Awards for Classes:  
- A. Pre-65 (Stock/Restored)  
- B. 65-69 (Stock/Restored)  
- C. 70-Present (Stock/Restored)  
- D. Hot Rod Pre-63  
- E. Muscle Car 63-68  
- F. Muscle Car 69-74  
- G. Street Machines 75-Present  
- H. Corvette Pre-68  
- I. Corvette 68-81  
- J. Corvette 82-Present  
- K. Tribute Cars & Trucks (fiber)  
- L. Trucks (steel body, all types)  
- M. Special Interest/Pro-Street (all types)  
- N. Sports Cars & Foreign Cars  
- O. Cadillac & LaSalle Pre-48 to 70  
- P. Cadillac 71-Present  

Best of Show Award  
Optimist Award  
Mayor’s Choice Award  
Music by Beth  
Enjoy Downtown Summerfest  
Door Prizes, 50/50 Raffle  
Event on Fri/Sat, June 22-23  

Rain or Shine  

Thank You 2017 Sponsors!  
Main Sponsors: Callahan’s Mufflers & Brakes; Jake’s Automotive; OHM Advisors; Henry & Claire Knight  
Class Sponsors: Al Dean Auto Service • Auburn Hills Morning Optimist Club • Auburn Village Family Dental Center – Auto Value  
Rochester Hills – Classic Trophies • Dr. Steve Sheldon, Life’s Adjustments • General Towing of Auburn Hills Johnny Kanun  
– Henry & Claire Knight – Jake’s Automotive/Jake’s Towing – Leonard Hendricks – Motor City Cadillac & LaSalle – Munetrix, Bob Kittle  
– OHM Advisors – Pam, Joy, Kayleigh, Elizabeth, Eric – The Family Table – Rushmor Printing  

All proceeds benefit the kids at Will Rogers Elementary, proudly served by the Auburn Hills Noon Optimist Club since 1990  

Mail $20 and form by June 1st to:  
Optimist Club of Auburn Hills  
‘By the River’ Car Show  
1827 N. Squirrel Rd.  
Auburn Hills, MI 48326  
• Show has limited space (due to city park improvement project this year)  
• Gates open 8AM to 10AM  
• All cars parked by 10AM  
• Pre-registered owners receive goodie bags  
• No holding parking spaces  
• No dogs please (service dogs only)  
• No alcohol (by city ordinance)  
• After June 1st register at show $25  

Questions call Brian (248) 370-9353  

Your Signature: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________  
Name: ___________________________  
Address: ___________________________  
City/Zip: ___________________________ Phone (____) ___________________________  
Make _________________ Model  
Year of Vehicle: ___________________________ Registration: $20.00  
Class entered: ___________________________ Extra Donation: $____  

Make check payable to: Optimist Club of Auburn Hills and  
Please enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope for registration confirmation!  
Visit the website @ www.auburnhills.org to print this form for a friend!